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Acute Wound cAre - First Aid
coMFort reLeAse® AdHesive BAndAGes & tApes
For sensitive skin, easy to apply, water resistant, breathable, long lasting, with  
painless release. Bandages are made with a nonwoven film and tapes are made  
with a transparent, bidirectional tear polypropylene film — both with a strong  
acrylic (latex free) adhesive. 

GB101  1” x 3” Bandage - Single Box w/20 Bandages &  
20 alcohol prep pads (20 boxes per case)

GB101-02  1” x 3” Bandage - Single Box w/100 Bandages (12 boxes per case) -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

GB102  2” x 4” Bandage - Single Box w/10 Bandages &  
20 alcohol prep pads (20 boxes per case)

GB102-02  2” x 4” Bandage - Single Box w/100 Bandages (10 boxes per case) -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

GB103  1” x 4 Yard tape - Box of 12 Rolls (10 boxes per case) -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

GB104  2” x 4 Yard tape - Box of 6 Rolls (10 boxes per case) -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

GB105-02  1” x 10’  tape - Single Blister pack (50 units per case) -  
NO alcohol prep pads included 

GB107  1” x 3.3’ Single Use Single patient tape - Box of 125 Rolls  
(8 boxes per case) -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

GB107-01  1” x 3.3’ Single Use Single patient tape - Single Box of 125 Rolls -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

GB107-05  1” x 3.3’ Single Use Single patient tape - Single Box of 25 Rolls -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

our Mission is to improve the clinician and patient experience  
by providing high quality acute and advanced adhesive wound  

care products with skin injury prevention solutions. 

our vision for the lives we touch is to have a compassionate  
experience with a painless and trauma-free adhesive use and  

which is easily implemented everywhere care is provided.

comfort release® offers a range of Acute Wound cAre / First Aid 
and AdvAnced Wound cAre products using the first “switchable” 

adhesive technology. our products protect patients from skin pain  
and skin injuries that commonly occur during adhesive  

bandage, tape and dressing removal.

tHe First “sWitcHABLe” AcryLic AdHesive 
comfort release® dressings are made with a medical grade acrylic 

adhesive combined with a patented polymer that acts as an adhesive 
switch. use cotton balls or alcohol prep pads to apply rubbing alcohol to 
the dressing border or tape until it removes painlessly and trauma-free. 

Rubbing alcohol turns “OFF” the adhesive bond.  
Allow the alcohol to evaporate, and the adhesive bond turns  

back “ON”, and the dressing can be placed back down on the skin.  
We call it the ‘LiFt And Look’ innovAtion . 

comfort release® products are perfect for people with sensitive skin, 
including geriatric and pediatric patients, those with medical problems 
that compromise the immune system (diabetes, cancer, and transplant 
patients) and those on medications that compromise the skin integrity 

(blood thinners, steroids, and biologics). these products are also 
appreciated by anyone that simply hates the pain of ripping off  

bandages and dressings and hates adhesive residue left on the skin. 

For more information email us at:  
inFo@coMFortreLeAse.coM



Wound cAre tHerApeutics
coMFort reLeAse®  siLver FoAM dressinG pAds 

The silver foam dressing includes 
polyurethane foam, polyvinyl alcohol, 
silver sulfate and silver chloride.  
It is a highly absorbent foam dressing 
with 0.35~0.40mg/cm 3 ionic silver  
as the active component. The dressing 
combines an optimal moist wound 
healing environment, with antibacterial 
effects and exudate management.  

The dressing has broad spectrum antibacterial effect for Gram positive and Gram 
negative bacteria. It has been shown to have 4 log bacterial reduction up to 7 days in 
vitro against the following bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes, 
Enterococcus faecalis, Escherlchia coli, Klesiella pneumonlae, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.

GB112-F4  4”x 4” Silver Foam Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads 

GB113-F4  4”x 4” Silver Foam Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4.5” x 8.5” transparent dressings - Box of 5 -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

coMFort reLeAse® siLver ALGinAte dressinG pAds 
The silver alginate dressing is a sterile, 
single-use dressing pad composed of 
calcium alginate and silver particles, 
which absorbs wound exudate and 
release silver ions in the dressing.  
As wound exudate is absorbed, the 
alginate forms a gel, which assists  
in maintaining a moist environment  
to help wound healing. Total maximum 

amount of silver particle is 0.14mg/cm. The silver alginate dressing has board spectrum 
antibacterial effects. The silver particles protect from a broad spectrum of bacteria up  
to seven days. 

GB102-S2  2”x 2” Silver alginate Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
2” x 4” Bandages - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB110-S2  2” x 2” Silver alginate Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
2.375” x 2.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads 

GB112-S2  2” x 2” Silver alginate Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

AdvAnced Wound cAre
coMFort reLeAse® AdHesive  
trAnspArent dressinGs
The center transparent windows are made of thin 
polyurethane material with a low level of adhesion,  
are waterproof and highly breathable for better wound 
healing and skin health. The border areas are made of 
a nonwoven film with a strong acrylic adhesive with 
our triggered easy release. Made in USA.

GB110  2.375” x 2.75” transparent dressing - Box of 10 dressings &  
20 alcohol prep pads (20 boxes per case)

GB110-05  2.375” x 2.75” transparent dressing - Box of 3 dressings &  
6 alcohol prep pads (20 boxes per case)

GB112  4” x 4.75” transparent dressing - Box of 10 dressings &  
20 alcohol prep pads (20 boxes per case)

GB112-05  4” x 4.75” transparent dressing - Box of 3 dressings &  
6 alcohol prep pads (20 boxes per case)

GB113  4.5” x 8.5” transparent dressing - Box of 5 dressings  
(20 boxes per case) - NO alcohol prep pads included

coMFort reLeAse® Border AdHesive  
FoAM dressinGs
Hydrophilic foam pad is made of soft foam, which is comfortable, 
conformable and highly absorbent. It is breathable and capable of 
expanding up to 50% when fully saturated. Made in USA.

GB115  4.25” x 4.25” Border Foam dressing -  
Box of 10 dressings & 20 alcohol prep pads  
(20 boxes per case)

GB115-05  4.25” x 4.25” Border Foam dressing - Box of 3 dressings &  
6 alcohol prep pads (20 boxes per case)

GB115-01  4.25” x 4.25” Border Foam dressing - Box of 10 dressings  
(20 boxes per case) - NO alcohol prep pads included

GB116  8” x 8” Border Sacral Foam dressing - Box of 5 dressings  
(15 boxes per case) - NO alcohol prep pads included

GB117   6” x 6” Border Foam dressing - Box of 5 Single dressings  
(15 boxes per case) - NO alcohol prep pads included  
Expected Release: Q1 2023



GB112-S4  4” x 4” Silver alginate Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB113-S5  4”x 4” Silver alginate Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4.5” x 8.5” transparent dressing - Box of 5 -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

coMFort reLeAse® MedicAL HydroGeL dressinG pAds 
Hydrogel Dressings are designed  
to keep the wound moist and absorb 
excess wound exudate to maintain  
a balanced healing environment.  
The product is semi-transparent,  
it will not stick to the wound,  
and it does not leave residue  
on the wound. 

GB110-H2  2” x 2” Hydrogel Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
2.375” x 2.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB112-H2  2” x 2” Hydrogel Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB112-H4  4” x 4” Hydrogel Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB113-H5  4” x 4” Hydrogel Nonadhesive pads - Box of 5 &  
4.5” x 8.5” transparent dressings - Box of 5 -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

 

 
 
Use your phone’s camera to scan the QR code and  
watch a video of the removal process.

skintAct® ecG eLectrode pAds 
Made with a nonwoven polyurethane 
film border, water resistant, 
breathable, long lasting with painless, 
trauma-free removal.  
Lifts off without pulling hair.  
Made for cardiac monitoring  
and diagnostic procedures.  
Anyone with sensitive skin.  
Expected Release: October 2022

GB135 2” diameter, round, dry gel with Comfort Release® surrounding border -  
 pouch of 30 

GB135-01 2” diameter, round, dry gel with Comfort Release® surrounding border -  
 Box of 1,500 

GB135-02 2” diameter, round, dry gel with Comfort Release® surrounding border -  
 Case of 6,000

MAnukAMed® dressinG pAds
What is ManukaMed medical grade 
honey? Leptospermum honey acts 
through osmosis and it is thought 
that its low pH (3.5–4.5) helps 
modulate the pH of the wound, 
contributing to an acidic environment 
conducive to wound healing. 
ManukaMed medical grade honey has 
methylglyoxal (“MG”) as the leading 

anti-microbial compound along with a number of phenolics that work in synergy with MG. 
The activity of ManukaMed medical grade honey can pull excess interstitial fluid from the 
wound and promotes autolytic debridement. ManukaMed medical grade honey is 
available in several forms for your specific wound application.

GB102-L2  2” x 2” ManukaHd Super Lite Nonadhesive pads - Box 10 &  
2” x 4” Bandages - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB110-L2   2” x 2” ManukaHd Super Lite Nonadhesive pads - Box of 10 &  
2.375” x 2.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB112-L2  2” x 2” ManukaHd Super Lite Nonadhesive pads - Box 10 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB112-L4  4” x 5” ManukaHd Super Lite Nonadhesive pads - Box of 10 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads



AdditionAL suppLies

ALcoHoL prep pAds & sWABsticks
Saturated with 70% isopropyl alcohol, these latex-free,  
2-ply nonwoven pads are ideal for use to trigger our  
easy release. The pads are also an antiseptic cleanser.

861  alcohol prep pads - Box of 100 Large alcohol prep pads  
(10 boxes per case)

70% isopropyl alcohol swabsticks. These latex-free,  
individually packaged swabsticks are ideal for use to  
trigger our easy, painless removal.    

887-1005  alcohol Swap Sticks - Bag of 5 individually  
packaged antiseptic 4 inch alcohol swabsticks.

tecH-Med® ALcoHoL dispensinG BottLes
Manufactured from high density polyethylene. Excellent for  
dispensing isopropyl alcohol and other cleaners and solvents.  
Bottles opaque color allows for fluid level visibility. Unique  
push down dispensing design prevents cross contamination  
by not allowing dispensed fluid to return to bottle.  
Locking cap prevents fluid from leaking out.

4024  alcohol dispensing Bottle -  
Single 9oz alcohol dispensing Bottle  
(12 bottles per case)

cotton BALLs
100% cotton, latex free, non-sterile, soft and uniform in size.

802  Cotton Balls - Bag of 1000 Cotton Balls  
(2 bags per case)

stinG reLieF pAds
Saturated with 60% isopropyl alcohol plus 6% soothing  
benzocaine, these 2-ply nonwoven pads are ideal for  
use to trigger our easy release. The pads also provide  
temporary relief of pain and itching associated with  
minor burns, scrapes, and insect bites.

856  Sting Relief pads - Box of 200 Sting Relief pads  
(20 boxes per case)

stickers
GB-StK   Roll of stickers to indicate the use of Comfort Release®  

products. Made in USa. provided FRee upon request.

GB112-F2  2” x 2” Manuka MedSaF Nonadhesive pads - Box of 10 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB113-L5  4” x 5” ManukaHd Super Lite Nonadhesive pads - Box of 10 &  
4.5” x 8.5” transparent dressings - Box of 5 -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

BiopAd™ coLLAGen dressinG pAds 
BIOPAD™ is a primary dressing 
composed of 100% native equine  
Type I collagen that can accelerate  
the closure of hard-to-heal wounds. 
The dressing protects the wound  
bed from the outer environment, 
constituting a barrier against 
exogenous infective agents.  
It stimulates the formation of new 

granulation tissue, the proliferation of fibroblasts, and the deposition of new collagen 
fibers and absorbs wound exudate and can control minor bleeding.

GB112-C2  2” x 2” Collagen Nonadhesive pads - Box of 3 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressing - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB112-C4  4” x 4” Collagen Nonadhesive pad - Box of 1 &  
4” x 4.75” transparent dressings - Box of 10 &  
20 alcohol prep pads

GB113-C4  4” x 4” Collagen Nonadhesive pad - Box of 1 &  
4.5” x 8.5” transparent dressings - Box of 5 -  
NO alcohol prep pads included

coMFort reLeAse® drApes And seALinG strips 
Strong medical grade acrylic ensures a strong and effective  
seal while Comfort Release® switch allows the drape to be 
removed painlessly and trauma-free. 
The drape acts as a barrier to external contaminants and 
provides waterproof protection. 
Expected Release: October 2022 

GB141-02 10.5” x 12” drape - Bag of 2 drapes

GB141-50 50 Bags of 2 drapes / 100 drapes



coMFort reLeAse® dressinGs 
To apply: Wash your hands. Cleanse the wound and the  

skin around the wound. (see general instructions above.)  
Peel the release paper on one side and apply that side to the skin, 

then peel off the second release paper and apply to the skin. 
Gently press down on the dressing, and the adhesive bond will 
quickly strengthen. the transparent dressing can be used as a 

securement device for catheters and IV tubing, or as a secondary 
dressing cover over a primary therapeutic pad. the absorbent 

border foam dressings are designed to treat moderate to heavy 
draining wounds. Both the transparent and border foam dressings 

are recommended to be replaced every three days  
but can be left in place for up to seven days. 

to ‘Lift and Look’ at a wound or a primary dressing pad, using 
rubbing /isopropyl alcohol prep pads, swipe one side (or one-half) 

of the white border with enough alcohol to saturate for easy 
release. the comfort release® Transparent and Foam Dressings 

may be partially lifted to view a wound and any primary 
therapeutic dressing pad can be examined and/or replaced. once 

completed, allow the rubbing alcohol to evaporate and place the 
comfort release® dressing back on the skin. It will re-adhere.

To Fully Remove: Swipe the entire dry white dressing border with 
alcohol prep pads or cotton balls soaked with rubbing/isopropyl 
alcohol. swipe back and forth across the white dressing border 

until thoroughly saturated. Wait several seconds until the border 
starts to lift and the dressing removes easily from the skin.  

only apply the alcohol to the border of the dressings;  
the window of the transparent dressings and the foam pad  

of the border foam dressings do not require the  
application of alcohol for easy removal.

HoW to AppLy And reMove  
coMFort reLeAse® products 

We recommend that you apply to clean, dry skin and remove  
any lotion, creams, or soap residue to allow for strong skin bonding 

of the bandages, tapes, and dressings. If necessary, cleanse the 
skin with rubbing alcohol and allow it to dry before  

applying the adhesive product. 

coMFort reLeAse® BAndAGes 
To apply: Wash your hands. Cleanse the wound and the skin 

around the wound. (see general instructions above.) Peel the 
release paper on one side and apply that side to the skin, then peel 

off the second release paper and apply to the skin. to remove a  
dry bandage, swipe with cotton balls or prep pads soaked with 

rubbing/isopropyl alcohol. use enough alcohol to wet the surface 
for easy release. We recommend that our bandages be replaced  

at least every three days.

coMFort reLeAse® tApe 
Wash your hands. cleanse the skin where the tape will be applied. 

(see general instructions above.) comfort release® tape is 
transparent and can be torn bidirectionally to be sized or cut  
into strips before applying. to remove, use alcohol prep pads  

or cotton balls soaked with rubbing/isopropyl alcohol and  
swipe back and forth across the outer surface to thoroughly 
saturate the tape. Wait several seconds until the tape starts 

 to lift and removes easily from the skin.



A Global Biomedical technology company

1287o trade Way Four  /  #1o7-314, Bonita springs, FL, 34135
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dedicated to Patsy carter-rattigan — our #1 patient  
who graciously volunteered to test comfort release®  

samples during our development.

————

Global Biomedical is a fast-growing medical technology company  
with innovations in chemistry and biomaterials. the company has 

invested extensively in research and development to find innovative 
solutions to today’s problems and to redefine existing markets.

We developed the comfort release® technology to help people  
of all ages who have experienced the discomfort or injury associated 

with the removal of bandages, medical tapes or dressings.

comfort release® is recommended by doctors and nurses,  
caregivers and other patients - particularly to pediatric,  

geriatric and any patient with sensitive skin.

to order Acute Wound cAre / First Aid and  
AdvAnced Wound cAre products with comfort release® 
technology, go to comfortrelease.com or call 47o.636.441o.


